Help support the USD 322 causes closest to your heart!

Buy pizza at the January 28th 2020 home basketball games

100% of profits will go to the fund(s) of your choice!

These six funds exist in the Caring Community Foundation solely for the purpose of supporting USD 322. These funds provide a full range of support, from the arts to athletics...for students, graduates, and classrooms.

Friends of USD 322 – supports teacher & classroom educational needs, arts or athletics

Onaga Football Alumni – supports athletic needs of the school

CHD #1 Auxiliary Scholarship – for students pursuing a career in healthcare

Onaga FFA Alumni Fund – agricultural scholarship or classroom support

Onaga Alumni Scholarship – for USD 322 graduates pursuing post-secondary education

Ron R. Lee and Richard J. Rosenfield Scholarship – supports scholar athletes in their post-secondary education

Your financial support will help local students be successful!

Pizza can be purchased at the games

$3/slice or $20/pizza

Be a Super Hero Donor - donate pizza to the USD 322 group of your choice (7th grade science, 3rd grade, OHS boys’ basketball team, etc.) for $100 per pizza

A Big Thank You to Blue Valley Telecommunications, Wamego Pizza Hut and the Caring Community Foundation for sponsoring this event and making our community stronger!

For further information contact Susie Kufahl, Executive Director Caring Community Foundation
785-380-9014. skufahl@ccfks.org, www.ccfks.org
YES! I will support USD 322 with my gift of $______________(total) to the fund(s) marked below. Donate to as many funds as you like; please honor our mail-in minimum of $20 per fund.

I will be a Super Hero Donor! The project will give one pizza to the student group of your choice per $100 donated (minimum $100 donation). Please name amount and group (class, team, etc.)

Total $______________(mark fund choices below)

Student Group(s)__________________________________________________________

$______Friends of USD 322 – supports classroom educational needs, arts or athletics
$______Onaga Football Alumni – supports athletic needs of the school
$______CHD #1 Auxiliary Scholarship – for students pursuing a career in healthcare
$______Onaga FFA Alumni Fund – for agricultural scholarship or classroom support
$______Onaga Alumni Scholarship – for USD 322 graduates pursuing post-secondary education
$______Ron R. Lee and Richard J. Rosenfield Scholarship – supports scholar athletes in their post-secondary education

The Caring Community Foundation is a 501(c)(3) public charity and proud to support USD 322 with these funds.

Name__________________________________________________________________________
Address________________________________________________________________________
Telephone________________________________________email________________________________
Payment: ____Check enclosed (Please make check out to Caring Community Foundation and note fund choices on the memo line of your check)  ____Visa  ____Mastercard
Credit Card #___________________________________Exp. Date ___________Sec. Code____________
Signature_______________________________________ Date___________________________________

Please return to, and for more information please contact: Susie Kufahl, Director, Caring Community Foundation, 307 Leonard St., P.O. Box 54, Onaga, KS 66521, skufahl@ccfks.org, 785-380-9014